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THE WHIG SO9UHEEB.
' We are apprehensive thatbefore tbePresiden-
tialelection passetPover,- Sen. Soott will receive
several severe •* itt tho-rear'* from Jus own

party. They were after him before ttaenomma-
tion, bat therewas nothing very dangerous in
the ammunition with‘Which-their Sgnns were
charged; bnt since tTiat evont, the fire from the
quarter mentioned hasbecome moro seriousand
dangerous. The Baltimore Sun of the 22d says
that the tollowiug dispatch wbb received from
the office of the Wilmington (N; C.) Journal; the
eremog before:

HEWS ITEMS.

r ' Col. Morgan, President of the Covington and
Lexington Railroad, died of cholerantCovington,
Ky., on the 17th inst. ',

,

’

,

The Baltimore Argot Bays that Lola Montes
bunged theeye of Mr. Geo. Smithyher maitre de
Home, with herfist mating him see stars, at the-
Holliday Street Theatre, on Friday evening
lost.

«ECKER’S FARINA—Forsale wholesale orretail,
by J. IMVKLY A Cv.,

Jt Tea Peqiertand Grocer*, SHU Liberty si.
/“WRN STAECn—KeGned cmU prcparfd.expressly
,V / for faod,tor fala by J.LAV&l»Y &CO t .

I«S4 r
_

JetfßeidergandGroceTS,MfiLibertyat

gAf SAGO ««J fot«alcby

TVaDealeraana Grorera, : ::
285 Liberty attcel.
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PITTSBURGH:
FRIDAY MORNING::: ::::u:::::JUNE 25

S@“'NO SOBTU. S'O SOUTH, NO EAST, NO VEST
USHER. THE CONSTITUTION ; SUT A SACItED MAIN-
TAIXAXCS OT THE COMMON BOND AN IV TBCE DF.VO-
TIQNiTO THE COMMON BBOTHEBIIOOD.”—Franklin:
Puree. " '

DEMOCKATICTICKET
TOE VBESIDEKT OT THE UNITE I> STATES

GEN.. FRANKLIN PIERCE,
Or NEW HAMPSHIRE.

- jon VICK feesibr.ktj

WILLIAM K. KING;
OF ALABAMA;

yon CANAL COMMISSIONER:

COL. WILLIAM SEAEIGHT,
Of FAYETTE COCHTY.

DEMOOBATIC ELECTORAL TICKET.

SSNATOEUI, ELECTORS.
GEORGE V. WOODWARD
WILSON McCANDLESS.
Gen. R. PATTERSON.

'HEPUESUNTATIYE EEEISTOBS.
District. - - fiustrkl.
Ist,.Veter Logon.' 13th, H. C. Eyer.
2d, George H. Martin, 14th, John Clayton.
3d,'-3ohn (liner. 15th, Isaac Bobinsou.
4tb„ F. W. Bochins. 16tb, Henry Fetter.
sth,' 8..MoCay, Jr. 17th, James Burnside.
6th,'A. Apple. 18tb, MnxweUM’Caslin.
7th, Hon.N3trioklaoil.l9th, GenJos.M’Bonnld
Bth,, A. Peters. 1 20th, Win. 5. Calahan.
9th, Darid Fister. 21st, Andrew Borhe.

10th'B. E<'James. 22d, William Dunn.
11th, JbhnU,£oynolds.23d, JohnS.M.’Calmont.
12th, P. Damon. 24th, Georgeß. Barret.

DEMOCBATIC COUNTY TICKET.
rotl COXQBt.'SS—TWEMT-Finsr MSTItICT.

.p. a SHANNON, Pittsburgh.
F0& STATE BEBATE,

~

JOHN BARTON, Pittsburgh
; ' FOB ASSEMBLY,

SAMUEL FLEMING, Pittsburgh,
A. J. GUIBBEN, Pittsburgh,

- GEORGE F. GILMORE, Lawrencevillc,
' SAMUEL McKEE, Birmingham,

J. C. STEWART, Plum township.
SUEBIFF,

~ ' CHARLES KENT, Pittsburgh.
CQVSTT COMMISSIOSEB,

JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh.
, COBOSEIt,

JACOB MeCOLLISTER, Pittsburgh
ATOITOn,

STEPHEN WOOD.
FBOTIIOHOTABY,

HOWARD McCORKLE, Indiana township.
ASSOCIATE JUDOE,

PATRICK McKCNNA, Pittsbnrgli.

: {©*Job Pbirtiso, or every description, ex--
ccutedet theoffioe of theiVomirty Post Inbeau-
tiful style; and on the lowest terms.: Particular
attention paid to the printing of.Posters ami
Programmes for Concerts nodexhibitions of all
kinds. -

TO THOSE INDEBTED.

WiiMiNaTos, June 21
-■ The nomination of General Scott mnkca North:
Carolina 6iire_for Pierce, anil will acouro theelection of Held, .the democratic'candidate for
GoVernor, . and.a democratic.Legislature. Marktho prediction.”
. Thislooks bad for tho hopesef “fuss and fea-
'hers/.’.espoelaHywheu it eomes from the State
oC; tar vand .:turpentine that has famished the
Whig party with a candidale for-tho Vico Presi-
dency., We have never: supposcd’that the Gen-
eral had tho slightest chance, in North Carolina,
or any other southern State, sinco ho sold him-
self to the bine-belliedabolitionists ofthe North.
His defeat before the people has long been a
foregone conolußioD, and the bait that Seward
throw to the South, in the nomination of Gra-
ham for ’Kjcc President, will not get even a nib-
ble in that quarter. The trickery of the lenders
and the subserviency of tho candidates nro too
transparent to deceive any one, and only in-
crease the disgust with which tho pebple view
‘the vile schemes nf those Who labor to deoeive
the honest portion of the voters into the support
of men who at the beok of their managerswill
betray those who confide in them.

{©“ Those indebted to thisoffico for Advertis-
ing, Job work, and Subscriptions: to the Daily
andTYeekly Post, will please take notice that all
my Books and Accounts have been placed in-the
hands of Chvs. K. Looms & B. P; McDoweu,,
forsottlemebtand collection. Thereis alarge sum
of moneyoutstanding on my oldbooks, and I ear-
nestly hope thatall those whoare indebtedwdl be
prepared to settle promptly, when called upon.
My individual accounts ran from July,-1840, to

April, 1831;or 4 years and 9 months, and those
who have been taking the paper during that

by referring •to their receipts, can in a
moment tell how much they ore in arrears.—-
Mr. Looms 1 is authorized to settle, tlio business
of the 'firm cf Harper & Layton, which runs:

: from April 1; 1831, to Novomberl, 1851,(a per-.

•ol of 7 months,) and also the accounts-cf Har-
per & Phillips to the present time. Tho rceeipt
of Messrs. Looms & McDoweli. willbe binding
on the office. L. HARPEIi.

COIIRECTIOS.

Several mistakeshaving, occurred in the puli-,
lic&tion of the Committee of Correspondence, we
re-pabUeh it in a corrected form:

On motion of Dr. Black, the' Convention ap-
pointed the following Committee of Correspond-
euco for the ensuing year:

DaTiil Campbell, city, Cbainaan;Alex. Black,
-Sixth ward? M.Harbison, BoblnSon tp.; JohnC.
C. Dunn, Third ward; James A. Irwin, Seventh
ward; JohnM.Davis, Collins tp.; M.C. Milligan,
city;'CoL Jesse Sill, Versailles; Jobn N. Mc-
Ciowrjr, Seventh ward; Vance Hays, John B,
Johnson,'Allegheny; John 8. Kennedy, Eighth
vrard; T. S. Rowley,'sinlh ward; Thomas.Phi-:
lips. dty v James: Blackmore, Birmingham; B.
Biddle Roberts, city; JohnLayton, J. K. Hern,
city; J. A. Gibson, Pine township;H.J. Bod-
gers, city.

It appears that Maryland is also determined
not to submit to the fraud that lias heeu prac-
ticed. The Sim, of the same dale, has the fol-
lowing :

Scott's No3tij..wtos is VVrsirr.s Mauviami.
—lt o received the following despatch from Cum-
berland Inst evening:

CirußEßtAßi', Juno "I.—The nomination of
Scott is far from satisfactory. Many Whigs say
they will not vote for him. There is a great deal
ofpolitical feeling in regnril to it. 3. M. P.

This will fully endorse the statement of our
ootemporary of tho Gazelle, that tho Scott men
were not treated with over politeness by the peo-
ple of Maryland. We are apprehensive, how-
ever, that there will be more grievous conecs of
complaint in that quarter before the election is
over. In a few weeks, Maryland and many
other Whig States will open up in full against
thisridiculous nomination, and onr Whigcotem-
poraries will be kept busy in explaining tho im-
politeness of the Whig BLutes that Will refuso to
go for Scott Wc hove heard from two already,
and we will chronicle the others as they enmo
in, if they do not come tea fast.

TheNewYork Tribune, which has showna blind
and fanatical zeal in defence of abolitionism' and
the Whig party in days ' gone by, has turned
ilociytwrd yencrai for that party in the present;
canvass.

Portraits in iron are now the greatest novelty
of the doy. One has been taken of Daniel Web-
Bter of this material,-and one ofHenry Clay.

A new kind of tobacco is cultivated in some
places in Maryland. - It is named. Persian to-
bacco, is of a bountiful color and commands a
high price.

Kossuth, we bcc it officially announced, haß
rem oved; from tho Irving House to a private
boarding house, where ho will- remain, until bo
starts for Europe.

Hon. J. Clancy .Tones member of Congress
from Pennsylvania, it is said, is about to take
up his residence in California.

It©. Scarcely twenty-fonr hours had elapsed
from tho nomination ofourconnty ticket, before
eomo very conning whig*, discovered that the
party was dissatisfied with the candidates. They
are the only porsons that have tho news, and it.
was certainly news tous; when we heard it, for
wo have yet to meet tho democrat who would
think ofrefaring the ticketahearty support.—
As we said yesterday, it is a good ticket—ouo on
which the party can rally without asking a why
or wherefore, for they nro all known to the vo-
ters, and deemed worthy of the support of the
whole party, Moreover, they were all honestly I
nominated; Nothing was effected by bargain j
and salo lo the Democratic Convention. There |
were no delegates or aspirants taken by the but-
ton nud conveyed behind a distant pillar in the
rotunda to listen tow favorable proposition.—
Can the wliigs say as mach for the manner in
which the prominent, candidates on the whig
lioket obtained their nominations: They dare
not, for they know that if they wouldattempt it,
theproof is ready to overwhelm them. Nor did
the democratic aspirants - resort to the boso
means used by sorao of those who succeeded in
tlieir nominations in the whig convention, to do- !
srroy.not only the chances, but thoprivate char- 1
Oder of. their competitors for the nomination.
With, onr party allwas openand fair t thero were
no bargains made, no promises of reward to in-
tfuee persons to well themselves, as was prac-
ticed in the whig convention. All its proceed-
ings were conducted with open honesty; and, al-
though many felt grieved that their favorite did
not succeed, yet nil aresatisfied that we have a
good ticket, and one to tho support of which the
whoto party will rally, with a consciousness that
it was bonestlynomijaatcd. -

.

The whigs had hotter attend to their own
household, andnot bother themselvesabout ours.
Oar domeatie arrangements arc inperfect order,
and thereis not tho: slightest doubt hat that we
will, throughout tho campaign, act with tho har-
mony that should characterise tho intercourse of
a bandof brothers. . •

;

Otaenl SeoU’D Declaration or What •He
Would Do, ir lie hat the Dower.

There are some* questions besides soup, on
whloh Gen. Soott has fixed opinions, nnd, until
-he feU..into: the hands of. Seward k Co., never
hesitated-to express them-* A short time einec,

, hoIssued a general circular, inreply to variuus
questionspropounded to hun.jnwhich hemakes

- the followingpositivedeoltcfstion of-principles:
* Lkadisg Measuhks of tiik Late Extra Sks- -
BIOS or Cosoeesb.—lf I hadfcad the honorof a
vote on the- occasion, itwould hove been given
infavor of theLandDistribution bill, theBank- ■■: rupt 421, and the secondbili for creating-a Fiscal
Corporation—having longbcenunder a convio-
tioxtthatj inpeooehsinwar, something efficient,
inthe nature of a Bank of the United States, is
not only “nece*aatyaudproper, , ’but indispen- .
sableto theenoceflafnl operations of the treasu-
ry.aswellus tonaoyoftho wanta of our com-
merceand currency. • Winfield Scott.

Esety man knows thestrenuous efforts made
by the'Whlgsnt the extra aession referred to,

~ (1840,) tb oany:through theinfamous measures
whioh Gen. Scott, as late as last October, re-
gretted' that he had not anopportunity tovote

for. The people are intimately aequeanted:with
the plundering motivea--tb)ntf induced the Whigs’

. to propose these ; plundering 'measures, and on
allproper occasions theynever failed to express,
their detestation of them, and the party that,enr..

: deavored to fix .them upon the country. But
’ they have been abandoned by themen who first:

advocated them, and are denounced.ns obsolete
ideas. But Gen. Scott is not willing to “give it

-up so.”. ;He still clings to themus tbree of the
cardinal principles of tbe-Whig party, nnd de-

- sires an opportunity to vote for them. .
Will Gen. Scottfe keepers permit him to write

another letter,and explain tothepeople whether
- - he is'etill infavor of these obnoxious measures?

■He was ; their -advocate last October, and, al-
though he is generallyin “ haste” inall he does
and says, werdoCotsuppose that he hasyethad
titnetochangehiamind on such important sub-
jects as those alluded to. If the papers in this
city that 'advocatehis election, can give the peo-
ple any light on the -subject, .the honestportion
of them will be much gratified.

The corner stono ofa new Catholic church was
laid at Xenia,Ohio, on the 13th inst.,by the Rev.
Mr Howard.

On ourcouutynominatlons wo are all united;
on oar national candidates tliero is nota dis-
senting voico raised in the party from one ex-
tremoof the Union to the other. AVo work to-
gether with the cheerfnl spirit of those who feel
confident: of -victory, and with snob n-feeliog wo
have no fear of failure in the struggle. We
would again ndvise' the Whigs to take care of
their own household, (for It-is, sadly out of or-
der,) and thefirst thing for them to do, is to ex-
plain andsoften down a namber of sanctimonious
frauds and falsehoods, by which some of their
candidates seenred their-nomination. If they
da this honestly, the hope of many of thorn,who
anticipate good fat offices after the October elec--
tlon, will never bo realized.

snocKixa HCUDEas.

Fifteen cates of suu-stroko occurred in New
Yoik and vicinity on the ICtUinst, Two in
the city and two in Brooklyn terminated fa-
tally.

Antonio do Aycinena, late Consul General
of Guatemala, died suddenly in Washington, on
Sunday.

It Is stated that the Government has ordered
tho Pacific squadron to cruise near Lobos do
Ticrra, for the purpose of protecting American
shipping engaged in gathering guano.

The Controller of New York has received pro-
posals to f apply 500 tons of Lehigh and Pcnch
Orchard Coal for tho use or the city, for an ave-
rage of §4 Super ton. Other offers were made,
the highest being $4 40 per ton.

Tho last fashion among tho nobility of Eng-
land isto eat fish with the aid of a silver knife
ond fork

On Saturday night last, in Hollidaysbnrg, n.
man namedKeast, stabbed Joseph Meloy in the
heart, killing him instantly. The body of Meloy
was removed to a house, after which an officer,
accompanied .by a number of men, went to
Kesst’s house and arrested him. Ho was found
inbed, the clothes besmeared with blood, and
the bloody knife lying beside him. He was
.lodged in jail;; The affair resultedfrom a previ-
ous misunderstanding.

Great Men anil a Great State,
We find the following in tho National Intelli-

Tho nomination of Gen. Pintail., euys the
Boston Journal, has put into circulation some
erroneous statements in regard to the birth place
of sonic of our first men. As we have also fall-
en into an error in relation to this matter, we
have taken some pains to ascertain the following
facts: Gen. Lewis Cass was boA in the town of
Exeter, New Hampshire. Daniel Webster was
born in tho town now called Franklin, formerly
Salisbury, in Merrimack county, Now narnp*
shire. i). S. Dickinson, of New York, was born
in Merrimack county, ns well us John A. Dix.—
Gen. Franklin Pierce is a native of Hillsboro’,
Hillsboro1 county, and is a lineal descendant of
the family of Fercy’s and the Duke of Northum-
berland, the title being now extinct. Judge
Stephen A. Douglas, of Illinois, was also born in
New Hampshire, but shortly after bis birth his
father removed to Vermont, where, as is well
known, the representative of “Yeung America 1’
learned a cabinet-maker's trade.

•“ New Hampshire is o great State to emigrate
from; it will lie a great State to live in when u
more liberal policy 13 adopted in the administra-
tion of its affairs.’'

Water Oxlnlttug.
Prof. Silliman closed a recent Smithsonian lec-

ture in Washington by giving the following sen-
sible advice to a young man:

41 If therefore youwish for a dear mind,strong
muscles, and quiet nerves, and long Ufo and pow-
er prolonged in old age, permit mo to Say, oltbo'
1 am not giving a temperance lecture, avoid all
drinks but water, and mildinfusions of that fluid;
shun tobaccoand opium, and everything else that
disturbs the normal state of the system; rely
upon nutritious food and mild dilated drinks of
which water is the baaiay and you will need no-
thing beyond these things except rest, and duo
moral regulation of ait your powers, to give you
long, happy and useful lives, and a serene even-
ing at tho close."

A Lain- Fmouteseoto Death.—The Bocking-
hum ( Va.) Register slates that Mrs. District,
wife of Mr. Jacob District, residing near, Mt.
Crawford, in that county, was frightened to
death a few weeks since. Her little daughter,
for sport, threw a tree frog upon her lap, which
commenced jumping up towards her face, and
so frightened her that she died in two or three
days. .

. Kjronufort spring«»
~W.T)UNfiA.N rejpecifuUy.informs his Tnemla

\T«- and ihe public gonerally* thoton the Stat June »n\
sukiti, the FRANKFORT HOTEL will be opene* for
ibe accommodation of BOARDERS, dating the sumr-
met season.. :■ ..

.

. Fmilcforu June?:3m ■ . ■"

T)pEAS*-400 halfcheats df fresh Green and Black Tea*
: JL on hand and/or sale bytbej>ackaße,orneauypack*
ed in £ .and slb packages, at prices tower tlmn we have
heretoforesold the samequ&htle?* Kelair Grocer# :are:
invited to caM. A. JAkNES,

lets : :
- ■'Pekin Tea Store, 39 Flfth si.

TVOMKSTIC DRV GOODS —Ti e subscribers liave
i 9 mat received a fresh; supply of plain and fancy

pimiea Culicocsv Gingham*, Moslins. &c. Al
so, on hand, a well assorted-stock of Variety Goods,
Jewelry and Watches, which they offer Wholesale, at
‘greHily reduced price*.

j*sl4 JAMES IVVCJANQUiSSJfc CO_

Barnum, tho showman, was once a poor
“journeyman printer,” but be got hold of a
“fat take,” nnd ia now worth his hundreds of
thousands of dollars. There are; but very few
printers that “get up” in the world us much as
llarnum ban.

Cgy At a tea tabic,, on Sunday evening, the
delru of a pot of beans appeared among the edi-
bles. When the hostess inquired of W., “Wilt
yon havo beans?’’ tho hardened sinner replied,
“JfotaSent! "—Post.

To Contractor**
SEPARATE PROPOSALS will- bo received at the

Office of N/Pauereoa, In: Birmingham, nnul Wed-
nesday; the 23d innnnt, for grading and paving Ctfrwm
street, in the borough of Soaili Piltfburet, or siteh por-tion thereof a* the. Town Council may direct.' -Not less
than two nor mote than eight thousand cubic yards; of
excavation,and not less ihnn fivc or more than ten
thousand yards, of paving,:wdl be teqoired. Specifi-
<aiion»«f the work required eon be tcen many time
on application.to N. Patterson.

JAMES CREADV,
THOMAS MEREDITH,

South Pittsburgh, June 11*125:* SlrCel Committee
jel4.Jlwftwtt

(Hr Wanted*—A few men of thorough busincrs
'hatiiu end good address, for a safeand reipcnioblo bad*
ness; it it abDstae»a *irtVrequire* noctipft&t but good
character, boslnt'ps babiut and enerfly. * To men with
the above qualifications ft perm&ncnrbanne** end (be
beat of wages will be given. Apply or address No. 39
SmilhAtSd street, comer ofThird - . - [npnKfctf

CUAS IS .«»0 P, BJflOWWaf’ .

Looms At ffI»DOWBIAn w „

-

GENERAL GO LLE OT 0 E'S . ;
Ornefi'over Sjones&

.Wood and Foanhstreei*; Pjftsburgbrra-- ..^
fjyCny.and coontry coHeetiOTift promptly iUtenoeQ ter,.

' References* >
_ ...

.-Whitmore do Fahnestock jfc Co,
nickeuonj Wm. Banalev ac Co Tanner * Co *

George Breed, Harpef<fc . (ie24
tiLOKUI& JVSfa PURCHASES “EAST.'

Ttat, Foreign Fruit, Golden Syrup,
VtjfOßßlßy.in the Diamond, has lastreturned from-
IVI NewYork* &O ln conwrqaen.ce.of ibe dult

season, h*purchased for cash ponsiueraUy.helow.the
market prices; and* as ho alwaya considers a quick'
quarter better than a slow dollar, now offers the same

vat a mere fraction ofa profit.; iiis steckcoropnsesv
25.0<K)'Ills French (Tarrants,: . - .

• 8.000 tt* French Piuma, ■■.

■*- -200. boxes Raisins,
lOftboxe* Figs,

2CO bottles PeppeTSauetf,
SO ehesu favorite flavored oldcoontfy leas,
to boxes Citron, *

200 Cocoa Nut?, •••

...
■•••■•

5 barrels Jersey Plums, ,
10 barrels grafted Piled App cpr

.10 do eastern-pared Peaohew, -

40: do genuine Hasten Syropf. •
• 10 ' do extra Ooiden Svnipv r

■■■, S •• do extra No. 1 Mackerel, .
*lO co extra laive Pickled Ifemng, •
. 50 boxes large Burlington Smoked Herring*
IPO do extra No 1 Maine . ■ v do, .. . -

'-100-bags Rio Coffee, -.
7 .10. do unequalled Government Java, .

400 lbs genuine imported Freneh Chocolate,
500 battles Tiurnan Hanburg’s London Pot.cr,
SCU Ass English -Washing Soap, ... .. . >•< :•

Prepared Corn, Rice Flour, Hecker’s Farina,
Ac 4 he f Ac*

Morris* Tea Martj the second door from Diamond el*
Joy > Ue94

ANNUAL STATEMENT • -
Of l lieReceipt* and Expenditures of Ibe County ofAllegheny, front the stb day of

January. 1851, to thesth day of January. 1858, both days inclusive.
The Auditors elected to adjust and settle the public accounts of Allegheny county from the sth

day of January, 1851, to the sth day of January, 1682, both days inclusive, having examined the
same, respectfully lay before the honorable the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of said
county, the following statementand report, viz :

JOHN MORRISON, ESQ., TREASURER OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY

RECEIPTS.
Balanco inTreasury on

tho Stb dayof Jan-
uary, 1852, as per
last AuditorVreport,

Prom Collectors) viz:
First Ward, city of Pittsburgh:
Charles Craig for 1850

in full $2703 64
for 1851 on account 2184 09

Second Ward.
John McKee for 1800
, in full, 3521 40

for 1831onaccount 1000 00

$B6BB 93

4887 73

F- HvCleaverM »Pr»*e SXcdat Honey Soap**
.(p* la addition to the great advantage* enjoyed from

the u<e of “Cicavcr’fl unrivalled Iloney Soap,” in soft”
anlng* cleuiuino and beautifying the rkln,it is
autticiUlcaU'd by eminent individual?)Among whom are
muoy disnogiufbed clergymen) Umt, by the comloocd
use of tbii Soap, cutaneous eruptions have been re.
moved from the fkui, ord even, warts mode entirely to
disappear from Urn hands und other ports ofthe body.
Its happy effects cun only he realized by afair, Impar*
(island dolly use ol the mor.t agreeable appliances for
family use, embracing health, comfort) and the most
pleasaruble sensation*.

Torsale by J. KIDD & CO;,
, ; (50 Wood street*Wholesale Agents for Pittsburgh and Its vicinity. Alio,

for sale, at BlfDupeiislng Drug Stores. (je‘2s

4521 46
Third Ward.

Joseph McCullough for
1860, lu full, 3248 03
for 1851, on account. 2000 00

So Family Should bt without Them.

Fourth Ward. «#.

Richard Hope for 1850,
in full, 4359 72
for 1851,on account, 2303 40

uGQij- 112
Fifth Ward.

JohnLowry, for 1800,
lo foil, 105< (>o

David Ellis forlBsl, on
account, 2179 00

3270 CS
Sixth Want

Arthur McClelland for
1840, In full. "*7B 70

William 8. Thompson
for 1850, in full, 18G9 45■ for 1801, on account, 912 H

<>B6o 34
Seventh Ward.

Henry Lytle, for 1850,
in full. UC 01

K. If. Thompson, for
1851, on account, 093 88

1014 89
Eighth Ward.

Fleming Morrovr, for
1819, in full, 355'.V

John Sergeant, for 1850
in full, "01 I>>
for 1851, on account, 1100 00■ , , : 305'. 55

Ninth Ward.
Gcorco Dobbs, for 1850, _ .

in full, V-'S
Nathan McCargo, for

1851 on account. 1103 00

First Ward, Allegheny.
•Thomas Dorringtou for

1850, la full, 1931 ,81
for 1851, on account, 098 90

Second Ward
Thomas Smith, for 1849
. in fall, . •

JohnRamsay, for 1850,
in fall, . \ 1240 84
for 1851,on account, 900 00

Third Ward.
A. C. Alexander, fir
. 1850. in full, 1000 05

for 1851, oa account, 1275 00

ir,y» .52

2629 81

Fourth Ward
James Grahamfor 1850

In full.
for 1851 on account,

John Y,Scoit for 1851 on ac't
Jefferson;

Hugh Kennedy for 18j 0 on
account, 209 00

Hugh Kennedy for 1851on
account, 475 00

Mafflin.
James Whitaker for 1850 on

account
Joseph Livingston for 1851 on

account,
Snowden*

Richard Fife for 1860in fall,
WUHamWilson for 1851 on

account,
Baldwin.

James McGibbcny for 1851 1q
full,

Upper St. Clair.
Samuel Black for 1850 in full
Samuel Connor for 1851 infull

Lower St. Clair.
William Perkins for 1850 in

full,
Jonathan Neely for 1851 on

account,

1,003 00

2104 ill
3200 00

305 00

2073 92

1,438 07
1,173 04

1,438 07

Amount ofTam Am

DISTRICTS... ’

Ist Ward, Pittsburgh,
2d “ *•

Sd “ **

4th •* “

6th “ “

6th “

7th
'

“ *■
Bth “

9th “ “

Ist Ward, Allegheny,i
2d “ “

3d- 41

4th **

Sharpaburg Borough,
.West Elizabeth - -
£. Birmingham “

Birmingham *'

Lawrenceville "

Manchester •' - “ .

Buquesne - .
iS. Pittsburgh . “
Tnrentum “

.M’Keesport ««

Elizabeth
.EiizabethTownship,
Snowden “ -

Up. Bt. Clair “

rJeffereon
L~ St. Clair “ -

•Cbarticrs
Mifflin
Robinson
N. Fayette -

S. Fayette..... *

Findlay*- ..<•

Moon “

Baldwin H
Obio
Pino - :

M’Cnndfess
Franklin
Sbnler
Indiana
East Deer
Boss
Beserrc
Pitt

South Fayette
E.: McCabe for 1849 in full,
David-Herriotfor 1850 in full,
J, R.McEwen for 1851 in full,

North Fayette.
Francis Jamieson for 1850 in

Ml.
George Kelso for 1851on ac’t. :

.Findlay;.
Josiah Mahon, for 1850, in fal),
?Jacol> Guy, for 1851,on account,

Robinson.
A Phillips, for 1849, in Ml,;
Samuel H. Eoing, for 1850, in full,
William Ekin, for 1851, on account,

Moon.
■'Jamesßrown, for 1850,on account,

Philip Stevenson, for 1851. “

-.■Ohio.
Samuel Logan, for 1850, in full, . 887 00

i -William B Hamilton, for 1851, on sect, 74" 00
. ■ Franklin.
A Boyce. for 1840, on account,
James Neely, for 1851,on account,

Reserve.
A S Ledoo, for 1850 in full,
' “ “ “ 1851, onaccount,

Ross. ' ■David StcTrclt, for 1850, In full;
K Q Nelson, for 1851,in Ml;

103 48
745 00

Pino.
Charles Gibson, for 1850, in full,
Isaac Grubbs, for 1851, on account,

Sbalec.
Philip Miller, for 1850, in fall,

•• •• “ 1851, on account,
EactDeer. .

Archibald Phillips, for 1850, in fall,
’'William Smith, for 1851, onaccount.

■ . West Deer.
George Stewart, for 1850, in full, (101 63
S McCutcheon, for 1851, on account, ■ 580 00

M’Candless.
Robert Wallace, forlSol, onaccount, GOO 00■ ■ ■: ■ Indiana.
William Brown, for 1851, on account, 1016.00

. - Chnrtiers.
Wm Perltine, f0r.1851, pn account,

Penn. ,

Obristian Stoner, for 1851,on account, 772 70
Miscellaneous Receipts.

| Gash received on bonds and temporary
f,SC4 31

Birmingham Borough. ,

Vi. P. Pearson,for 18f>0
onaccount, 8-t!) 87

South Pittsburgh.
G. S. Hamilton, for 1850, in

foU SBC 82
John MoKibbin. for 1801, on

uocount, 804 00
1,076 92

Manchester.
Wo. GDI, for 1850, infuU, 856 82
B. L. Sampson, for 1851, on

account, 600 00

Somo three orfonr..months ago, a shoemaker
from New York, named John Robeson, located
on M’AvoyV section of tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road, at Kittanning Point, about fivo'miles west
ofHollidaysbnrg: Two weeks ago his wife died,
and ho immediately set about making prepara-
tions to go back to Now York; but on Sunday
night, last, he. was found brutally ■ murdered in
,his bed. His little son :also foil a victim. A'man named Tracy, to whom Robeson bad sold
his shanieh, and who was lodging in the house
with him; wns arrested on suspicion. It is sup-
posed Robeson was murderedfor money, as
he had about $4OO in his possession. : A strong
train of cironmstantial evidence tends to crimi-
nate Tracy as tho murderer. ‘

Collins
Peables
Wilkins*
Peon
Plum
Patton
Versailles
West Deer

I'd; amountpaidbjj CM
CoUeettHJ

couectobs;
Charles Craig:.
John M'Kee..
J. M'Cullough ;
Bichard Hope.
DiwidEUI3..
W. 8. Thompson
B. H. Thompson
John Sergeant.........
S. M’Cargo.
T. Dorriogton...
John Bamsey
A. C. Alexander.
James Graham.........

■■ Lawrcneevillo. !
Jeremiah Fleming, for 1860,

on account, 670 00
J. IV. Dccbcr,lBsl, on ac’ot. 640 00

JohnWeigley..
Win, Toudon
John Ward.,...,..........
Alex. M’C1ean............
J. W. Decker.
B. L. Sampson
JobnJßnlioap.......
James JFKibben.
H. Fervis.,,
JosephEvans
J.Dougberiy..
J. Y. 5c0tt,,.....
Wm. Wilson
SamuelConnor,
H. Kennedy:'..;
J.Noety.
Wm. Perkins

1,210 00
Bharpsburgb.

Andrew Morton, for 1850, on
account, 26 66

JolinWagley, 326 60 .
862 05

■■ .loans. ■.
X yoors root of Ciurtand Jury rooma_
R Woods; Esq., for forfeited rccognl-":

J. Livingatoo...... r....
Wm. Eflring
George Kelso...
John R. M’Ewcn
JacobGay.
Phillip StevcOson
James 51’Gibbeny,'....,
Wm. B. Ramil too
Isaac Grab....
{Robert Wallace...
JamesN0e1y...,
Philip Miller..
Wm. Brawn.
ITm. Smith....

45,434 07
1,200 00

atort, Comm
fytAtj/earl

'Amount
aueiitd,

. $6662 12
' 6059 84

5868 08
6776 99
8614 81
2638 64
1301 40

B. Q. Ne150n.....
A. S. Leiloo
Wm. Wiley....
Solomon Berlin.
Wm. N. Burchfield
JohnPerchment
Christian Stoner.
'Joseph Alter.
.Zephaniah Abcr..
|H. Stewart.
ISamnel M’Cntcheon...

$21,516 31

112 91
984 61

1967 68
• 860 77

249 04
266 60
449 89
214 00
197 90
283 93

1130 19
893 42

ntetatiaMi

Amount
paid.

$2184 09
' iooo oo

2000 00
2803 40
2179 00

612 14
698 87

1100 00
1108 00
C9B 00
900 00

1276 00
3200 00

826 04

287 17

Elisabeth.
H. B. Kern, for 1860,in full, 180 04
JamiesonDougherty, 1851,on

account, 60 00

McKeesport. . ,
J. Harrison, for 1849,onaceL 150 00
JamesWest, for 1850, on ao-

count, , 165 00
JosephEvans, ft* 1851, on ac-

count , 408 00Ijy We tpcuk of M’Lar.e’a Liver PiUs, which have
become an indispensable Family Medicine.ThefniU
tul symptoms whichaiite from a diseasedLiver, manI-
fost themselves, more orientin every family ; dyspep*
.ilft/ilctheadache* obstruction of the raensevagueand
favor, pains in the side,with dry, hackiug cougb, areall
the results of.hepatic derangement—and for theso, Or*
M>Lane*s Pills utc a sovereign remedy. They have
neverbeen known to failjandthey should be kept al all
times by families. .

Directzojis.—Tate two or three going tohed overy
second, or ihitd night. If:they donot purge two or ibree
limes bynext morning, take one or two more. A sllghl
breakfast fihoaldinvariably/bllnwthcir bbc. •

The Liver Pill mayalso be used where purging simply
is necessary. As ananti-bilioos purgative they are in-
ferior to none. Ami, in doses of. two or three* they give
astonishing relief to sick headache; also, in Might de-
rangements of the stomach. . .

Foreale by most Merchants aud Druggists m town
and couniry. and by the bolc Proprietor-.

Ji KIDD k CO.,
GO Wood street.

Comma-
liont.

Dnquesne.
John Buhoup, for 1860, on

account, 175 ot>
John Buhoup, for 1851, on

account, 160 00

East Birmingham.
EliasPhillips, for 1851, infull, 722 37
John Ward, for 1851,on ao't, 287 17

COUNTY COMMISS
Jame 3 Mitchell, served from.the sth

: . day of January, 1861, to the sth
day of January, 1852, both days
inclusive, 303 days,~at $1,50 per
day,

Amount paid him,
Übcnezeifßoyles, served from theoth
i dayof. January, 1851, to tbo sth

day of January, 1852,- both days
i inclusive, 307 days, at 5>1,G0 per

day,
Amount paid him,

1,009 54

zanee,
Daniel McCurdy* entering fines and
, Jary fees in Quart er Sessions,
R HilandEsq., for a stray cow,

$49,448 86
. Those collectors marked thus * lmve paid the
balance reported against them daring the session
of tho Auditors.

642 43
‘ '630 88

1491 84
663 24
679 28
224 44

640 00 ‘

600 00
160 00
804 00

66 00
408 00
60,00

1008 00
627 08

1068 84
476 00
000 00

• 190 97
027 00
766 46
746 00
937 43

231 88
816 84I 210 00

i 828 89|
i. 747 00
l 417 00

1 600 00!
1 461 021
1 000 00!

5 1016 00
3 663 60!
2 817 82
2 " 878 441

' -774 78
164 34

, 72 24

308 61!
1205 05
1357 86
688 18
772 70

* S6<r oo
348 00

172 68
« 163 46

•GOO 02
G3O GO

<515,789 9;

Ezetier-
atiom.

J 28“ 74

48 04

63 42
: 7i 44

Amount
due.

$447808
6059 84
8868 08
4472 69

. 1486 81
> 2026 40
1 709 63

, 076 02 -

, 210 16
2726 20

1 1020 67-
.

906 74 '
' 1692 12

■«3 97

' 431 82
246 10
236 29
262 69; ,

$335,25!5822 85

TONERS’ ACCOUNT.
James McCune, served from the 17th

day of March, 1861, to the 20th
day of October, 1851, both days

r „
inclusive, 187 days, at-$1,50 per$454 60 day,

454 00 Amount paid .him,
Robert King, served from the 21stday of October, 1851, 'to the 6th , -

day of January, 1852, both days t -

wnm inclosire,. 00 days, at $1,50 per .i>4GO 00 dajTj qq
4QO 00 Amount paid him, 90 00 ‘

SHERIFFS ACCOUNT.
Carter Curtis, Esq., in account with Allegheny County, from the4th day of January, 1851; tothe.Ist day of January, 1852, inclusive. ,

DB.
To amount paid Jail feus andprison-

ers’ nltownnce from the 4tliday of
January, 1851, to the Ist dayof

' January, 1852, 53,628 89
To 109 verdiots in District Court,

Quarter. Sessions and Common
Pleas,

To finesund costs in Commonwealth
Cases,

To Balance,

$1,780 68
' 4,610 81

028 28
786 80

EXPENDITURES
Amount paid Assessors

“ Mayor nndAldermans’ fees
“ District Attorney’s - ••

Bridge building)
“ County Auditors,
“ Biankbooks and Stationary
“ : Com’rs expenses la attending

bridge views,
" County Commissioners’ pay,
" Clerk to Commissioners,
“ Counsel foes, v.-.
“ Clerk of Quarter Sessions &o.

bis fees,■ Appropriation to Fire Engine
I Association and Company

Crier of DistrictCourt, .
“ Crier ofCourt of Quarter fees- <

slons,
“ Coroners fees,
“ Post mortem examinations, : ;
“ Constables fees,
“ Commonwealth witnesses;

: “ Contingent expenses,
• “ Election expenses, . < :

*• Furniture for Court House,
“ Engineer to Jail, .
“ Fuel and light for Court House

and Jail, 883 37
: “ ■ Expenses in forming new tp., 163 25

“ Interest on loans, 10,819 65
. “ Interpreter inCourt of Quar-

ter Sessions.
“ Jail fees and "prisoners allow- •

once,
“ Jurors in Dlstriot Court,
“ Jurors in theCourt of Quarter

: Sessions and Common Pleas,
“ Printing and publishing,
“ Postage, .. v

Physician to Jail,
“ Apprehension offagitires ;

from justice, ■“ Premium onFox scalps
“ Road viewing
" On act of n&roads.& bonds
“ Redemption money on un-

seated Lands,
“ Jurors Board,
“ Road damages,
“ Repairs to Court House and :

JaU,
“ Superintendent at Court

-■ House, .
“ Tipstaves in Court of Quarter ..

Sessions. .-.■■■■ 1,626 00
.

“ Tipstaveß inDistriot.Court,. ?. 700 37J
“ Transcribing duplicates, , 790 74
“ Watchman to Court House, ■ ■ 360 00
“ Interestand premium, on scrip. 2,687 00
« gorip suit in United States

Court,
.

11,466 47
“ Medicine for jail, 68 81
« Supreme Court expenses, : 133 60
» Water tax, 800 00

<• Bonds and temporary loans, •. 35,682 46
“ Subscription for 20 copies of •'

• map of Allegheny connty, -
<i Lunatic Asylumat Harris-

barg,
1 “ - Allegheny County Agrioul-

■ ral Society,
Scrip redeemed aad de-
etroyed, ■'TreaSMers'salaiyv

408 00
218 32}

23 26
-1,866 00

057 00
727 76

670 00

436 79
2,666 16

.Total, $7,401 38

$2BO 60
280 SO .

Outstanding debts due tbo County of .Altogl

1,201 79

CB.
By jailfees andprisoners’ allowances
- tor tho quarter ending 31st Starch, i. ■ ■ ‘

ris—vagrants, $701,43} Court -

prieonors, $880,52, - - $1,567 95 ‘
By amountfor Qunrter ending 80th ofJune, vis—vagrants, .$002,55; ,

Court prisoners, $873-,74, $1,270 29 -

Byamount for Quarter ending Sept. ■
..

SOtb^ii—vagrants, 635,40; Court
prisoners, $568,22, . $1,203 62By amount for Quarter ending. 3>ec.Blst,viz—vsgrants,ssBo,72; Courtprisoners, $912,48.

L $1,493 20By summoning 1133 Jurors’ jri Dis-
.. trict Court, Quarter Sessions, .andCommon Picas, - $283 25By convoying boy and girl to House
ofRefuge in Philadelphia; -

- $2OO 00ByconveymgJenkinsandHtcCaUister ' °

to lunatic ABjlurn, Harrisburg, .$lOO 00By conveying 48-convicts to thoWest-
era Pcnitcntiaiy, ats2,so each. $l2O 00

'y 3 per cent Commission on $1192
collections last year, _ $35 76■ amount-of fees in Court of Qusr-

, P94 95
1,180 99}

289 37}
258 41}

3,255 81
477 14 .

1-,55Q 77*
174 68"
441 87

ter Sessions of March, Jtuxo, Octo-bernndDcctmber Terms, l&l, •
By balance due na per last Auditor's

report, - - . $777 6fr

$343 60

West Elisabeth.
E. Pcrolral, for 1850,on ac-

count,
Tarentum.

Thomas Humes, for 1860, on

By Balance,

$7,401 3S ■

$2,660 16 »

nn
Amount of taxes due by Collectors

for 1850, $ 5.403 03
Amount of taxes. due. by Collectors

for 1851, 44.P60 76
Amount due by Geo. S. Hays, Pro'■ thonotary.forVerdicta,

je24:dlwUw

aooeunt, 38 08
Hanniford Ferris, for 1851,on

account,
.

65 00

teny, on (be sth day of January, 1852, viz:
CB.

5,025 00
4,900 91

0,255 09*
1,887 78"

Pitt Township.
William Wiley, for 1850, in

6511
1,469 76

230 00

Statoments of tkoDebts and Credits ofAllegheny County* as shown byth#Books on the6th day .
of January, 1852.

To JamesRoss’ heirs on permanent
.loan,. , ,■ •. ,• v .

To Darid Shields, Esip, on pennanent ;;?-: ; <p

load, 3,000 00
To Bonds and Temporary losim,’ , 112,000,00,

-?l6B,ofep_
'

~ ~~

-
0

Given under our hands and aeale-'aMhe'Auditotfe OBuHyin- thecity ofrPittaburgh,.the ISthday
of June, A. D. ISG2. ''l'"'*' : JOHN BVEEB, fL.S.-v

'* ~ ; ■ WM. FXiINN, JUB. {■
- -•

,
-

, JOHJJ EJIESCK, (I.S.J ■ '
->

-

.... " V. ■■ Auditors. ■

109 17 .
,

$50,472 96

■ * Cocsxr Coiimssioßiißs' Orncs, June 19th, i852.
. The foregoing isa statement of the EeceiptßnndExpenditaresof the County of: Alleghenyi for.
the year 1831; also* of the amount of CountyTex of eachrof tho respectiveWards, Boronghaand -

Townships within the County, at tho rate of three aud a the ‘doUart of the assessed
value of tho real estate, including personal taxes, together.withflistatement of tho Debts and
Credits of the County, os Bhotra by tho books on tho 15th dayof Janaary, 1852,-inconformity
with tho Acts of Assembly in each case made and provided. "

Witness our hands the day and year abovejvnitten,

’ I White Bulphnr Bprlncti:DOUBLING GAP, CUMBERLAND COUNTY PA.
I|IHIS justly celebrated mountain retreat; so well, and

Jl favorably k>;own to tbo cuiteds of rh'lsdelpluej
Pittsburgh and other plopfs.-will toopen for

visitors onand after the FIRST OF JUNE :The Build-
ings have been greatly enlarged ard Improved, in order
to meet the Increasing putn>nase< Forfamilies, Invalids,
and those whoadmire mountain srencry,this place.of-
ferspermanent inducements, which cannot be surpassed
by any watering place in the United States > Frim Puts-
burgh, iheso'Sprmgft are accessible -in nhoDt-twenty
hours, bylhe way of the Central Rati read to Hants'
burg; from Uarnsburir toiho springs, via Uarllsle and
ftewvillc, on the,Cumberland hail road; Iris 35mtle*.'

We ore pledged to make visitors comfoitable and bills
moderate,SCOTTCOYLK-'•••■-Rt/treneex—Messrs; -li B, Williams, Joseph ll lliU,
Robert D. Thomnson.'WßjorM’Candlesh.J.

je22:d2m

■Hear Yet- Hear.-Yel:
•VTOTICR'IS HEREBY- GIVEN to ad ’purchasers ofFine Jewelry and Hood tsnowreddy
to sapply you .with.tbe best and most fSKhionublo fine
Gold Jewelry, andat lower prices than any othtrde*!-'
er m ilie city, , lie :huyafor;.cASh-cheap,., and.sells-for
cash -cheap; . makes large sales and Email nioCu —.
•Therefore, all-persons purt basing Gold Jewelry, Fine
Silver Ware, Watches, ,&c.y from. this -estabtishmeDtrwill:be :BUre io pet the vaJae of 100 cents for ever do-Jar
invested. Gold Watches, from. $5O. Ij.$tDO; SilverWatches.from 60. to: 120, Stiver. Spoons from 65 to
6Jh, and- othor goods equally cheap Please call atHOOD’S, 51 Market street, the only. Wlo!eia?e price
Jewelry Btore In the city. -

t§sBlNSifli»s§^^"liiSßffl^ftiia
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BUILDING LOTS fob Sale.—Ten, lots; located vin
the Eighth Ward, fivo.of which -have a.front of 22

reel on DlutT sirect, having a commodious view of the
Monongahela nver. The.other five -are in the naroftheabove, each having ft from orfeTfeei-by 100 deep.
Prices from 450,00 to600,00. Terms oasy. Xnose woodesire a pleatam and heaUhy location .willattend.

, . .■ . ...

S; CUTUDERT* General Agent/
6O Smlthfield «lreo(.

f • ■

Bgi» The Ohio. State Journal 'relates- the fol-
lowing singular case:

' k most singular case was detailedto us yes-
terday, of a man who had been suffering under
along fit of sickness, and who woe at the.time
partially deranged, visiting a gambling house
and, winning some §205; It seems hewent to
bed at an early: konr, and sometime daring the
night got up and went to a place where “faro”
was being dealt. :He bet S 5 on_a card, and then ]
let it lay until he had won the above amount, i
when hedookit up. and returned do the-hotel.— i
A frlend’called on him the next day tooongra-
tulatuhim upon hw “look,’' When he was in

. PwblicXEcTtnti!. ..i\Te are-infonned that Mr. formed ,by the.persan-that .hehod no .money—
Jons Gnsaoav witt deliver an address this even- that he had-rißited no gamhUng house. He was
,

...

i tt u i toldhahad, aria a search waa immediately madeJug,at the Fourth WardSohool House, on sub
of themoney, .which wasafterwardsfound se-

jects of much interest to the community, and os- iu a centre table, wlfiafetnnd in. the par-
•pafiaHy so to patents and sohool directors. ;We lor. where the.person no unconsoious-

understand that Mr. G. Isknown as a gentleman ly.plaoedit. He wonld notbeluye it, whenhe
- —a a;. °

x . wis told the money belonged to him, as hehadofmuch ability, and his address cannot fen to
_ at tj,eremotest recolleotion of ever having itin

be ipterestiiSg to ■» who may attend.' All-who Jy,.—rim. The above Is related a&detailed
havea tastetotsuoh intellectualentertainments- to £ .end ifrt is notcorrect, it isno fault of
are invited tobepresent on tins occasion. onrs.

- CE. >

| By amount of outstanding debts ns
_abore stated, * §50,472; 96,

i By Balance in Treasury,. 9,679 68
By County deficit, 97,847 46

I- $168,000 00

full, 980 81
Wm. Wiley, for 1860, on ac’t. 808 61

•'■•••coai.. ./oat't CoalI - ~~ rv

TIIB.OHAttT'EKS COAL COMPANY are prepared10 deliverany quantity of goed black Coal, on ,herinotice, al ibeir Harbor, on ’he Ohio Kivar, al M'Ket'sRock9 ? aiBtiJspertouof 224 U tts. . - c.
oal exceed any workson the River. ancT ibe advautace ofloadinn bonisstIholfiiarbor, »s well knownto Coal boartnon-

“

- ®-
: . .‘Appltcauons forCoal, 10 be mnde to Geortre tvsle.-Manager. auho harbor, or- to .the underslpnShat thetfficcpf the Company, corner of Wood streets!Mornmß Post Bunding*. . G80, R. mnni & * • *

leg;: iit Pr_ei.de.it of Chanters Coal
rTf'iDERWO6u jsi, iOKLES ” .
%}, Gerkins>lni?ail.,halfgal.*qt and pt, jara- •

, Mt*ed Pickles, . do - . do do;
'

;
, fPicollliyj do do do,
. Walnots, in qt. jars*,

i . Ganllflowers , -do;
| Onions, do;

i.l Red Cabbage, do; •
'. Lobsters, <Jos[ ThosePickles we receive direct fiom. the celebratedi house of W Underwood * Co,Boston, aod we are pro*

if areitofiell them as Jow by the dozen, as ihesamo can
i he purchased at from theiraqjit in Philadelphla.
v Also—An assortment of Cape A Blackwell’s London
Pickles and Bances. •*Tf *

Peebles.
Wm. N. Burchfield, for 1851,

in fall,
Collins. >

Solomon Berlin, for 1851, in
full,

Wilkins. .

James Morrow, for 1850, in
full,

*JohnPorohment, for 1861,on
account, -

-
-

Plum.

1,289 48

'
- JAMES MITCHEL,

EBENEZER BOYLES,
ROBERT KING, ,

- fiCommbthaem.:- w

1,367 86

A. Eh Medsker, for 1850, on
account,

Patton.
James BobinsoU' for 1850 in

1,206 04

82 00
90 12,

819 00‘

full, 174 82
Zephanlah Abor for 1851 on

360 00

8,850 74

' 1

FORWARDING AVI»- COMMISSION HOUSE,
&UjttE£ffo7& -

J

josirw* Twicawx««.**«>«‘.-»r,*!«r^-Jo’r3a ,u uoosidob*....
-- r

' TvlebeU Slogtldfie,
COMMISSION ANOFOinV ARCING MBRCHANTSr

-• > 'Comer qfK Conmwt)aXand Puu xlrtets.
■TCFlLLpromptlyattend to all consignments and Com- -'r fV; ■ mifiiouaentrusted to* them, anayill make- liberal

i cosh.'advances oir.conaJgnmenißor Bills ofLading in
band*

'

~

-f

order» for lh©porcli«o ofLead; Grains Hrmp-and :
other Produce;wiUbe promptly.filled hube lowest pos*
sible prices* and os(be beat terns*

They willalsonadertikftvtbe.'settlement
tlon or claims t>nnipd«anc« f and bopdf by their espe* a •■•?■.*
cm!persona! eflott*and attention to-alttW imcrettaof >
ihelr friendSj tiygtv^-general satisfaction* •• ; •
- R>?«£X£C£g, J V

Geo.;Coltter. St.'Louis;Klli*4Monon, Cincinnati;
PagOitllacon •'• Binder fe Gorman .do
Chonteau AValle,,do ■SpringerA-WhUfttnan, do -
P Leech it .WJIUain Itoltdes fi.' Co., J. W. Bailer
* Bro* Pittsburgh; Morgan,, J ; JR- Buck d& Morgan,

: Philadelphia; Shields .&Mlller, Philadelphia; lf. 11. - r*
Nevrcbmb A Bro.t and:W. B. Heynolcfs, Louisville l •

'

T,C. TWlCflELli-fc CO % New Orleans,.

COSfMISSION HOPSE,
NSW ORLEANS*

-qMl'B long established Jlooaft confinetheir AKeotJoa- i,,,
’ 1 v»inetly to salea andgnrehMeaoft (Jwnmisston, and r
to the ForwardingfcMiaee* generally.• ;v :■ r .
" They of the Jibera! patronage . .
heretofore given (hem; ' " • ■'rJanuary ~

aooount, 348 00

VersaUles.John Shaw for 1860 infull,Hamilton Stewart for 1851 on

Ftne.Ootoog Olaek Teas; : 1YF/E would cull the attention of our remit customers
fV to our.larpc sioHr of Black Teas, selected with

(Treat care in the New York market.vV : v -
Souchong, &&, 35c.i - English Breakfast, lb. ©>&•Fine Oolong. - -50cj Eitra Oolong, .' . r 7s0lDelicious.Oolong* ; 31,00 • . • •
• . Young Hyson, Imperial! and Gunpowder,same pricesos above, pure andfragrant. - *:

• Retail Grocers ore invited to call nnd •examine our-a.ock. either packed in quarter oc half'pount packages; lor in bulk, by thehulf che»L' . • • •••••.. v
A. JAYNES, Pekin Tea Store* - ' .

J e 9 - 3* Fifth street.

8,810 45

617 82

440 78

602 00,account, -

, .Elisabeth.
Ebsneser Caldwell for iB6O infull,

fmat4:bferD
nnwo ACRES and A COTTAGE toa PAJS-Jn a
■'i. dflfirablc' location* at halfan. noutVi_ ndofrom. ihe -

city. by iheßaifroad,n voloable properly of stoat two-seres, well stocked .Wiihsetecied (rail of every-variety. -
taste/dliy arranged and.ln wceelJeot cond»uojx. -Tiid
Gftndcciiaaa'wido;ccnvo;o(ul*,4rooms-andfir.ijlieti-ai-
tic. good cellar) ond pomp of good wuier. The land "
Jle« we)J)Wijh o apaihem exposure* o»* ihebank-of ihe ■Ohio;addisweJJ,worth the attcurlonof those dfcßmnaa ■retreat In jhacountry.: Prwe,3lSUV Terra* easy.lflt.
medittte possession ■"■ a. CDT2IBEOT, General Agent,

. 50, Southfield street* -

1

Total,

DAoomer Kfaan Arrival at Ao. 97. ;
vßtuu de COvuorth.wcai corner .cf Wood st*

* a nd Diamond alley, aTe jußt opening a Fresh-
stoekofFancy Prints,SummerPantaloons, Laines, Be-rage De Lamer, French Manchester ;and> Domestic
Giagharas. Together, with a compute assortment of
Ladies’ press Goods, A!so, a large stock tf .Hosiery,
Gloves* Ac.. XhGstSjiogetherwitboar former purchases,
makes our stock by anywest of the mono*
tains j to whichwe solicit the attention of buyer** *l*
we can oHer them on the most fdvorablerterrai; - . v.-

jt4 P. GR«2GG * Cd*

Alignment for AboBontrSt ofCfeottn.VT>V orderat voluntary assignment extewr', iD fi*li-day at May, m the year 185 a by r> m? '

Basra AOo ,to Richtrd T.Leech, ir the mhfrfyH!' -

Wroth *Co, mado the stud hichVtd'f C,? lk*

Trustee, for the benefit or their-creditor*. ’ ' ’

having claims -againmhe aaid fittaa£' ~„„?????? .
present themto lUeaahseriUeri and nilX£.J£<|tte ifcA ,5 ,wwa«4»!=S2“'-=iil R- T. LKtott. JR.

18,194 00
600 00

$180,012 88

. Saloons and-B»tlie. •.
TjrrM. M. WARD would respeatfolly manouneb to
JfV thoLadies and Gemlemeo .of Piusburgh and yi-
cinlry, ihouhe snaeioasSalocus eltheCAiheottumBaud-:
Inga* are now; supplied.with a superior quality,of Ice
Creams,Cakes,; Fruits, and other refreshments..-,'Open,
fromfl A.M.toli P M ...

. ». 2
: ALBO-The Bathingdepartmentwill alway«'b© 4ooad
In elder, fotHot, Coiar or Shower B«h», .an almo«,ln-
disppnslble requisite for the preservation ofhealths:

mylt - c- v

fbrdale by?? J
geU ' ' ARMSTRONG *CROZ££ ‘

;■■•• ...j**--:'--; •., -s
*A

‘* 1--V- >•:.'•
•" i-:_'i-.k .j Tv • :. ;;

’......■ • f ..-. *'■.' '

oVSiit,^Va^L*e^J7^“u!*‘wiUißw
£avSwfi^iSv lißfw^u *® ««*twUi»aUarticle* Uwr ,
S&wrStP, '*2;- i^wte,|ilw^w-.«a<ipii' tiwb»u »au»*,; h; ; :iSSJ tJ*2S?' *MKS»&etti» place, Wo.** JHwan*Bjgy.aftwdoomoinhflf'm tHtmead. fm»l4Us»» -■ ,

Noi 3 Haektreh <linn}formate to '
- - T2UW&, mSvm * >

f
i •*:•».• ••••• . • v. •:•:■■■. ■■■.'•.' .'S'l.;-,-, •'•'■■■'. ••:•' :• ■..-.. •■•..'> ~-.•

‘
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*

£v'Va. -t ;


